
 

 

 Advertisement For Competitive Bids On Commercial Shellfish Harvest Areas   

 
The State of Georgia requests competitive bids on two (2) intertidal water bottoms leases conveying exclusive 

commercial shellfish harvest rights.  This advertisement includes two (2) individual leases. One parcel contains 

approximately 51 acres and the other contains approximately 33 acres of intertidal waterbottoms situated along the 

north bank of the Medway River in St. Catherine’s Sound, Bryan County. National Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Administration (NOAA) Chart (#11511) generally describes the area including depth soundings. A detailed map of 

the parcels is available at the website listed below.  The intertidal water bottoms include existing wild clam 

(Mercenaria mercenaria) and wild oyster (Crassostrea virginica) beds and are conducive for cultivation/planting and 

sustainable harvest. Management plans should primarily focus on production plans and husbandry techniques for the 

cultivation of the existing and future wild oyster and clam beds. These areas may also support intertidal oyster and 

clam mariculture. Acceptable bids shall include no less than a Seven Hundred and Sixty-Five U.S. dollar ($765) bid 

for the 51 acre parcel and no less than a Four Hundred and Ninety-Five U.S. dollar ($495) bid for the 33 acre parcel. 

Bids shall be submitted in the form of a refundable cashier’s or certified check made out to the Georgia Department 

of Natural Resources and shall further include a detailed ten year management and business plan for the property. Bids 

must be marked received at the Georgia Department of Natural Resources, Coastal Resources Division’s Brunswick 

Headquarters no later than 4:30 p.m. December 4, 2020. Leases will be awarded in partial consideration of the dollar 

amount of the bid; however, the primary and decisive consideration will be the bidder’s submission of the most 

comprehensive management/business plan for the property. 

If interested, please visit https://coastalgadnr.org/commercialshellfishharvest or contact Mr. Dominic Guadagnoli at 

(912) 264-7218 for details regarding specific bid information for each desired lease, maps of lease locations and 

guidelines on writing a management plan including minimum annual cultching/planting requirements.  Please deliver 

bid packages to: 

    Georgia Department of Natural Resources 

Coastal Resources Division 

Attn: Dominic Guadagnoli 

One Conservation Way, Suite 300 

Brunswick, GA 31520-8687 

https://coastalgadnr.org/commercialshellfishharvest

